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'l'o say that I disagrcc u,ith the majority of my honourablc collcagucs in làvour of thc

Court's judgmcnt in thc ,lehra Kambolc casc is an undcrstatcmcnt. givcn thc many

diflbrcnccs of opinion. l'hcsc dillbrcnccs ol'«rpinion havc run through thc w,holc casc

bclbrc thc Court.'l'hcy bcgin u'ith thc idcntilication ol'thc lcgal qucstion raised. through

thc proccdurc lbllowed. to thc point rvhcrc thc Court bclicvcs that this is thc solution.



2. 1he special fleaturc of a judicial dccision on human rights is that it hnds violations and,

if appropriate, ordcrs reparations. 'l'he Jehra Kambole dccision singularly succccds in

the ruse of departing from this principle, not becausc of the nature of thc casc, but

because the Court focuscs on non-issues, on points of rights that arc not rights, cvcn

though thc only Article 7 paragraph I that could be discussed here was sufficient - cven

il in this case, thc accounl was nol thcre cither. 'l'hc legal "millc-fcuille" gcneratcd by

the Court in this case gives the impression of a great opacity.

3. 'lo tcll the truth, I was cvcn ablc to consider, for solid rcasons that must be reitcratcd,

that thc Court's jurisdiction was not cstablishcd and was open lo discussion. 'l-hc hcavy

qucstion of public law raised - thc proclamation of the Presidcnt of the Republic -

required that thc "Court strengthcn its argument" (Words dear to Judgc Suzannc

Mcngué). ln vicw of the matcrial basis of thc disputc. thc conviction that thc Court was

ablc to judgc this qucstion was nol so promincnt in the camp of thosc who supported

this judgmcnt.

4. I am of thc opinion that it would be better to obtain, through internal discussion. a

judicial decision that is rigorous in law rathcr than the time takcn for a disscnting

opinion. From this point of view, my rcgrct is total. 'l'his is all the truer givcn that thc

African Court, by its dccisions, aftcr morc than a decade (or nearly fiftcen ycars), has

carncd admiration and respcct. It has become an indispcnsablc judicial relay for thc

functioning of democracics on thc contincnl.

5. Betbre getting to thc substancc of the Kambole case,il will be neccssary to considcr the

reflcctions of Charles llvans llughcs, Judgc at the Pcrmancnt Court of Ârbitration

(PCA) and Membcr of thc Permanent Court of Intcmational Justice (PCIJ). tlis words

sum up my current situation vcry well:

"A disscnting opinion cxprcsscd in a court ol last resort is an appcal to

thc cvcr-prcsent spirit of the law, to thc intelligence of a future day whcn

a later dccision may rcctify the error into which thc judge giving that

opinion believcs thc court has fallcn"l.

I v. in Philip C. Jcssup, The Development of lnlernational l.ow by the lnternational Court, 195E, note 10, p.66;
Mr. Charles livans llughes was clccted a judge ofthe CPJI in 1928..
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6. 'l'hc following discussion will be based on two pillars: on the one hand, on a fcw

discordant points retained by thc court (1.); on thc othcr hand, on the fundamental

inconsistencies with intcrnational human rights law thal appcar in thc decision (ll).

I. The lebra Kombole Decision: a few discordant points

7. l'hc thrcads of the "Gordian knot" in which thc Court sct itself bcgin with thc way in

which it idcntificd thc qucstion brought by Mr. Kambole.'l'hc problcm had to be put

there, although it seemcd in many ways specific. It was, in fact. by its nature, out of all

proporlion to thc Court's usual applications.

A. The spccial nature oî lhe Jebra Kombole case

8. 'l'hc qucstion put by thc Âpplicant was of a spccial naturc. 'l'anzanian lawyer, Jebru

Kamhole, is a membcr of thc'l'anganyika Law Society. By an application filed on 4 July

2018, he challengcs thc provisions o[Ârticlc 4l(7) ol thc Constitution of thc Rcpublic

of Tanzania. 'l'his application was to be considered by thc Court dcspitc thc fact that thc

Rcspondcnt Statc had filcd a declaration of withdrawal on 2l Novcmbcr 2019 undcr

Ârticle 34(6) otthe Protocol allowing individual and NGO applications.'l'hc Court also

conlirmcd by Order that the withdrawal had no rctroactivc cffcct and had no impact on

pending cascs2.

9. 'lhe Court is thcreforc, in this rare instance, sciscd of a qucslion of public law, which

appears to bc of thc l-rrst order: the rcsult of the election of the President of the Rcpublic.

'Ihis Applicant's connection to thc qucstion raiscd may surprisc as to his intcrest in

acting, sincc hc was not a priori a candidatc for that rcsult, but thc Court will rightlyl,

hear the casc.

2v. lngabire ÿ'icroire Umuho:a v. Rwanda, Judgmcnt on Jurisdiction. 03 June 2016, v. lngabire Vicloire Umuho:a
v. Rwanda, Dccision (Jurisdiction), 03 Junc 2016 I RJC^ 584 § 67: v. also; in the Ghati Mwila casc, thc Coun
confirmed that the withdrawal of thc said withdrawal will takc cffccl twclvc months aftcr thc date of deposit of
the instrumcnt of withdrawal, in this case 22 Novcmbcr 2020; CAIDFIP, Ghati Mwira v. United Republic of
'l'on:ania (Provisional Measures Order), 9 Âpril 2020, §§ 4 and 5..
r ln addition to Article 56 ofthe Cha(cr and /\rticle 30 ofthe Rules of Procedure, which lay down the conditions
for bringing a casc bcfore the Coun, it is undersundable that, since sufhage is univcrsal, the remedies attached to
it are also universal.
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10. I do not agrcc with thc analyses of my hon. collcagucs on this case. I disassociate myself

from the methodology of thc cxamination uscd and thc lcgal issues assumed to be

relevant to this procccding. 'thus, in its entircty, the opcrativc parl ol'thc Judgment

obligcs mc to this dissenting opinion.

I l. In thc third paragraph of its judgment, the Court rccalls thal Mr Kambole asks the Court

to sanction the following:

"'l'hc fact that the Rcspondcnt Statc allowcd thc Constitution to contain such a

provision prohibiting any pcrson who felt aggricvcd by thc rcsults of thc

presidential election from bringing procccdings bc lorc thc 'lanzanian courts

constitutes a violation of Ârticles l, 2, 3(2) and 7(l)(a) of the African Chartcr".
,t

I'hc'l'anzanian has thus allegedly failcd to tulfil its obligations

12.'l'hc constitutional provision challcngcd by thc Âpplicant is Arlicle 4l(7). according to

which

"Whcrc a candidatc is declared duly clected by thc l.)lcctoral Commission

in accordance with this Articlc, no court shall have jurisdiction to

investigate his clcction".

13. While thc point of law is clcar, thc same cannot bc said of the choiccs madc by thc

majority of the Court. Lcaving asidc the question of harm to the individual, the Court

was faced with a classic revicw of convcntionality. The Court had to rulc on the validity

of a domestic text in the light of thc principles of the international human rights order.
-l'wo clcmcnts would judicially follow:

- Was the Applicant's application admissiblc?

- Was thc application valid in law?

4
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I'hc majority choiccs ol-thc Clourt on thcsc two points arc surprising

li. 'l-hc points idcntiflrcd b;" thc Court

14. [rom thc lbrcgoing. thc C]ourt concludcs tirstly that thc Ilcspondcnt Statc has actcd in

a discriminator)- manner. Ârliclc 4l(7) ol' thc 'l'anzanian Constitution would introducc

discrimination. I do not sharc this vicrv. 'l'hc Court citcs its dccision in ,ll'l)l I t.. ('ôte

d'ltoire. in which it rccognizcd that discrirnination is:

"Â d il'l'crcntiat irrn hctrvccn pcrsons or situalions on thc basis ol'onc or nrorc

non-lcgitinralc c ritcria". s

'l'his dclrnition liom [)rol'cssor Jcan Salmon's dictionary(' is dclènsiblc. but it is

manitèstll inappropriatc in thc prcscnt casc bccausc it docs not say what thc spccitrcit;''

of the situation is. 'l'his is not a casc ol'a constitutional provision that is availablc to

cvcr)'onc, which would bc dcnicd 1o othcrs on thc basis ol'an unjustilied critcrion.

15. Whatcvcr dcllnition ol' discrimination is uscd 7. it *,ill not bc takcn into account. It

cannot bc acccptcd that thc constitucnt pow'er of'thc' I{cspondcnt Statc intcndcd to

supporl onc group or individual ovcr anothcr b1' adopting thc provisions ol'Ârticlc

4l(7). What is understandablc is that thc clcctcd Prcsidcnt. by virtuc ol'his position

(rvhich will havc to bc rcconsidcrcd) has benclltcd liom adjustmcnts that would bc

làvourablc to him by virtuc ol'his ncw lunctions. 'l'his is làr liom any discriminatory

situations. 'l'he Courr sccms to suggcst that any statutory clairn is a challcngc lilr non-

discrinrination.

J^fCIlPR. ..lctions./i»'thc I'rottction oJ'llunun Rights l..lPl)ll1r. Republit'tl'('ôra Ll'lvtirt (Mcrits). ltl
Novcmber 1016. RJ('1.p.697. § 147.

" l)ittir»ttruirt les dntits <le l'ho»rme , cditcd b1' Ândriantsim bazovina (J.). IIilène (iaudin (ll.). Magucnaud (J.-
It). Rials (S.) antl Sudrc ([".). l'tJl".200tl. p. 28{
'.l he 

^liican 
('hancr is carclul not to usL. lhc tcrm "discrimination". lhe tcrrn has bccn rcinvcstcd b}' Âliican

casc-law. but its contribution in thc prcscnt case is qucstionablc in that it assirnilatcs discrirnination to thc principlc
of cqualitl' and docs not bring out its nuances. v. ÀtClll'R. 'l-ungun.t'iku l.utt'Strictt un<l ()thers r'. Unitcl Rcpuhlu'
tf 'l'un:uniu (lterit.ç) (2013), I R.l(-l p.697. § I47.34, §106: and thc Court statcd in .|fi-icun ('otnnission ur
llutnun und I'eople.r' Rights v. Â rzr.rrr. Or«lcr (lntcrim Mcasurcs). l5 March 2013 that "thc right not to bc
discriminatcd against is linkcd to thc right to equality bctorc thc law and cqual prtxcction ol thc law. rights
cnshrincd in Ârticlc i ol'thc Chartcr". Scction 3 simply- statcs that "Âll pcrsons arc cqual be lorc thc larv. Âll
pcrsons arc cntitlcd to cqual protcction olthc larv"
sWeil (P.). Lihcrti. égulitë. liso'i»r inttt ions. Ed. Crussct and [:asquelle. 2008. pp. 9- 10.
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16.'l'he Court's basic argumcnt is that scction 4l(7) docs not have the same cffcct on all

citizsns. 'l'hus, the Court points out that:

"Whilc thosc who support the winning candidates may have no incentivc to

apply to thc courts lor redress as part ofthc clcctoral proccss, other sub-groups

of votcrs may be willing to seek judicial intervcntion to enforce thcir rights".e

I7. It should bc notcd, on the onc hand, that these votcrs cxpressed themselvcs in this way

and, on thc othcr hand, that thcy cxprcsscd thcmsclvcs democratically on thc basis ofa

democratic proccss. Article 4l (7) applies to all volers without distinction. All are bound

by it. Onc wondcrs why the rcasoning of the august Court in this casc bcgins its

consideration of thc mcrits of thc casc with thc inappropriate idca of discrimination,

albeit indirect.

18. 'l'he majority in this dccision is tempted by the cqual protcction of the law enshrined in

s. 3(2) ofthe Chartcr:

"All pcrsons are cntitled to cqual protection of the law

1'he approach is similar to that followcd in importing thc prcvious concept. It is all in

all, the Court seems to say in passing, on the samc basis, to lhe consideration of cquality

before thc law. It notcs:

"'the principlc o[ cquality bcforc thc law, which is implicit in thc principlc o[

equal protection of the law and cquality beforc thc lawl0. 1...1 Ncvcrthelcss, equal

prolcction of the law also prcsupposcs that the law protccts cvcry individual,

without discrimination".

19.'l'hc Court sces in lhis case a link bctwccn cquality bcfore thc law and thc principlc o[

access 10 the courts. While this link clearly exists, it is not automatic in this casc.

o AFCIIPR, Jebra Kombole v. Itnired Republic of 'l'anzania, op. cit. § 74..
to AICIIPR, Beneficiaries of late Norbert T-ongo, Abdoulry-e Nikiena dit Ablaçse, Ernest ?-ongo onl Blaise tlbou<to
and the Burkinabé Movement of I luman und Peoples ' Rights v. Burkina F-aso. (Prcliminary Objections), 2 I Junc
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Without rclèrring to thc spccilic characl.cristics ol'thcse principlcs, it should bc rccallcd

that acccss to thc courls - t<t bc considcrcd solcly in tcrms o1'this principlc - involves

prior proccdural rulcs and may bc subjcct to adjustnrcnts. dcpcnding on thc mattcrs and

pcrsons concerncd. In judicial larv. not cvcrything is mcltcd into a mould.'l'hc qucslions

lcad to spccilic or spccilic proccdurcs. I)risoncrs'rights bckrrc thc.judgc may dill'cr lrom

thosc ol'a citizcn cnjoying lull civil and political rights. ltathcr. it was a qucstion ol-

trl ing to undcrstand thc rncaning and uscful cllcct ot'Articlc 4l (7) ol'thc Constitution

olthc ILcspondcnt Statc. 'l'hc qucstion poscd by thc court rvas rvhy thc pcrson clcctcd in

a prcsidcntial clcction was rcmovcd liom judicial scrutiny.

20. 'l'hc samc applics rvhcrc thc Court considcrs that thcrc is an allcgcd violation ol'thc

Âpplicant's right to havc his casc hcard. It concludcs that thc Itcspondcnt Statc violatcd

hisrightundcrArticlcT(lXa)ol'thcChartcrrr.'l'hcrcisaqucstionol'idcntillcationot'

thc actual issuc bclbrc thc Court. 'l'hc majority ol'rny l)car Collcagucs arguc that:

"'l'his mcans that. u'hatcvcr thc naturc ol'thc gricvanccs. whu.thcr wcll-lbundcd

or not. as tar as thcy' rclatc to thc dcclaration ol'thc u,inncr in thc prcsidcntial

clcction by thc l:lcctoral Commission. no judicial rcmcdy is availablc to any'

pcrson who t'ccls aggricvcd in thc rcspondcnt Statc".l:

21. l'hc ma.lority ol'm1'llonourablc Collcagucs thought that the'rc was a disputc ovcr thc

clcctoral proce'durc. 'l'hc qucstion ol' lall put to thc Court rclatcs to thc prcposition

dircctly' containcd in Ârticlc.ll(7): "in so làr as it rclatcs to thc dcclaration ol'thc u,inncr

in thc prcsidcntial clcction". 'l'his prcposition in thc scntcncc ol'thc Ârticlc in qucstion

is as csscntial as it is blindingly obvious. 'l hc wholc (tl' lhc ,lehrd Kumbole judgmcnt

docs not scc it. Yct this prcposition. thc main onc hcrc. obligcd thc (lourt to cxaminc

thc spccial status ol'thc ncwll' clcctcd l)rcsidcnt ol'thc l(cpublic. 'l'his spccial stalus is

cnshrincd in all the advanccd lcgal s1'stcms ol'thc u,orld.

2013. I RJC^. p.20.1: JurJgmcnt (Mcrits).28 March 201-1. I /L/( )l 226. Judgrncnt (Rcparations).5 Junc 2015. I

RJCÂ. p. 265
rr Scction 7( I Xa) ol'the Charlcr: "( l) l:vcryonc has thc right tt» havc his or hcr casc hcard. l his right includcs : (a)
the right rc bring bcfbrc lhc conrpctcnl national tribunals anv action violating thc fundarncntal rights grantcrl and
guarantccd to him by thc convcntions, lau s. rcgulations and custurns in lbrcc"
12 

^tCllPR,./.,âru 
Kct»rhole v. (.,tnited Repuhli< o/ 'l'un:miu, op. cit, § 97
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22. Aher this rcading of a few sclcctcd points, it is appropriate to consider thc main points

of disagrcemcnt on which thc Court has mistakcnly bascd its dccision.

II. The Jebra Kambole Decision: fundamental points of disagreement

23. Undoubtcdly, thc Kambole case should havc had a differcnt judicial outcome. 'l'he

decision handcd down raiscs qucstions, including on thc basis of admissibility.

A. Thc fundamental flaw in thc dccision:

A flagrant inadmissibili§ of thc application

24.'l'hc Court should havc dcalt with thc admissibility of the application in a precise

manner, an aspect on which, as a mattcr of settled law. it has prcviously rulcd.l3 Clearly,

Mr Kambole's Application was not prescnted to thc Courl within a rcasonablc timc.

Morcover, thc Court acknowledgcs that:

"The possibility of bringing an action against thc Rcspondcnt State in

rclation to the violation allcgcd by the Âpplicant was only offcrcd from

March 2010. Ilowcver, thc prcscnt Application was filcd in July 2018,

eight (8) years and four (4) months aftcr thc filing of the declaration"r{

25. This pcriod of more than 8 ycars is prohibitivc.'l'hc Court innovates and ovcrlums all

its previous jurisprudence without giving a solid justification. It justitics itsclf as

[ollows:

"Conscqucntly, cvcn il, in thc prcscnt case, the Applicant brought thc

matter bclore thc Courl eight (8) years and four (4) months aftcr thc

Respondent State Iiled its declaration, in view of thc lack o[any remedy

rr Ârticlc 6.2 ofthc Prolocol statcs that: "'l'hc Court shall rulc on thc admissibility ofapplications having rcgard to
the provisions of Ârticle 56 ofthe Charter": in particular 

^rticle 
39, which prcsents it as "the Coun shall decide

on thc admissibility ofapplications having rcgard to the provisions of Article 56 ofthe Charter"
11 - AFllPR, Jebra Kambole v. United Republic ofTunzania, § 17
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availablc to thc Âpplicant and the continuing, naturc ol thc allcgcd

violation. thc Court concludcs that it is not ncccssary to set a timc-limit

as providcd lor in thc lirst aspcct ol'Articlc 40(6)ol'thc Itulcs olCourt"r'.

'l'his argumcnt ol' my I lonourablc Collcagucs in thc majority comcs up againsl t\\o

stumbling blocks: (i) it conluscs thc naturc ol'thc l'iolation u'ith its continuing naturc

and (ii) thc proccdurc applicablc to thc Court must tâkc account o['a rcasonablc. i.c. not

cxccssivc. timc-lirnit lirr bringing thc mattcr bclorc thc (-ourt. l:vcn bcl«rrc ruling on thc

qucstion. thc Court musl hc surc ol'its proccdural timc limitsl('.

26. 'l his timc-limit must bc containcd. It corrcsponds (o a pcriod o1'tinrc uhich allou's thc

victinr. undcr conditions ol'lau' and làct to bc dctcnnincd by thc ('«rurt. to submit his or

hcr complaint. 
.l'hc 

most important thing is not that thc Court should assumc that thc

timc limit is lrxcd undcr scction 56 ol thc Chartcr. but that it should considcr ho\\.

rcasonablc thc tinrc limit lbr rcl-crral appcars to bc. 'l'his rcasonablc timc is rcquircd lilr

any' application alicr thc cxhaustion ol'domcstic rcrncdics. rcgardlcss ol' thc allcgcd

violation. 'l'hc Court has in làct cstablishcd that thc rcasunablcness ol'thc timc limit lbr

its rcl'crral dcpcnds on thc particular circumstanccs ancl must bc asscsscd on a casc-b),-

casc basis.lT ,llr. Kumbolc u'ill havc u'aitcd morc than cight (8) ycars lo submit thc

application to thc Court.'['his cxccssivcly lon-r tinrc is unlirrtunatc and should motivate

thc rejection ol.thc application. givcn that thc Âpplicant is a larvycr and also a mcmbcr

ol-thc'l'anganyika Law Socictl'which is an N(iO uith obscrvcr status at thc Aliican

C«rmmission on I Iuman and l)coplcs' I{ights.

27.'l'his last point is ccntral. 'l'hc combination ol' tw'o major qualitics mcans that thc

l)ctitioncr is vcrv làmiliar uith thc lau's ol his country. Could hc bc unaw'arc ol'thc

cxislcncc ot'such an important tcxt ol'thc Constitution'l 'l'his rcndcrs unjustilrablc thc

dcla;'' ot'morc than 8 r'cars lbr a violation that is said to bc continuous. and thcrclorc

visiblc. lirr a lau'ycr ot'his qualitl'. In addition. thc 'l'uttgunl,ika [.ar Society,. a lcarnc«l

lt 
^fCllPR. 

.Jtbru Konhola t l.:nitcl Rcpublic'o/ lun:uniu. §§.ltl-53.
r" 'l hc univcrsalit!' o l' th is approach mar bc rccallcd. scc in particular lCJ, l:ast I inror. l'onugal v. Â ustralia, 30
J unc I 995: thc I laguc Court holds that thc cr'.ga orrrc.r opposahilitv «rt'a norln and thc rulc of'conscnt to .jurisdict ion
arc trvo ditlèrcnt things. I hc law lu lncss ol' thc conrluct of' a Statc canno( bc de-tc'nn incd whcn thc dccision to bc
takcn involvcs an asscssmL'nt ol'the la\!'lulncss ol'thc conduct ol'anolhcr Statc uhich is not a panv to thc
procccdings.'l'his lattcr rulc is the basis ofintcrnational proccdure. In such cascs thc Coun cannot rulc, cvcn ifthe
right in qucstion is cnibrccablc arNe ()tnrtt:s.
17 -.ltturlo Oc'hie ng .'lnutlt r. (ittitad llapublit'rtl '|unLtnru (,\terits) ()0t812 RJC^ 2.i7, § 57
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socicty to which llr. Kamhole says hc bclongs. has olien appcalcd to thc Court. [t has

sonlc practicc in this rcgard.ls 'l'hc dclal' ol'morc than Il ycars cspccialll takcn in this

casc should bc sanctionc«i by thc Court. It is sullrcicnt in itscll' to cstablish thc

proccdural vacuity o['thc application. Ncithcr thc l)ctitioncr nor thc 'l'anganl,iku l.uvt'

ktciely arc prolànc or "indigcnt" in constitutional mattcrs.

28. 'l'hc dccision to thc contrary on this point is novcl. It is in a rvay thc cnd ol'thc carlicr

casc lau,.le dcvclopcd by thc Court itscll. in which it hcld that thc Àpplicant's indigcncc

could.justifi' a dclay. 'l'hc lay naturc ol-thc lau'rvas also onc ol-thc grounds.

29. Paraclox icalll'. thc cxccssivcly long timc-limit in thc prcscnt casc clocs not lcad tcr

rcjcction cvcn though thc Âppticant is a [aw1cr. In so doing. thc Court rcvcrscs a casc-

lau'position which it has hcld u'ithout intcrruption sincc at lcast 2015, in w'hich it has

show'n and hcld that thc Applicant's indigencc and prolànc naturc rcmovcd thc

rcquircmcnt ol'a rcasonablc tirnc linrit. 'l'his position ol'thc Cou( appcars. intcr alia. in

^ICIIPR. 
Ony«c'hi und N.iofut t'.'l'unzuniu.28 Scptcmbcr 2017.2I{JCÂ p. 65'..|oruts,t'.

'l'unLtniu. 2 R.l('..1.211 Scptcmbcr 2017. p. 101.

30. Â position that thc (lourt has uphcld throughout 2018. including 
^lCllPR. 

Isiugu t'.

'l.anzuniu.2l March 20ltt.2ltJCÂ. p.218'.(iomhcrt t. ('ôte cl'lvtirc.2 II.JC^.2018.2

IIJCA. p. 270'. Nguzct r'. 'l'unzaniu.23 March 2018. 2 ITJCA p. 2117', l:[ungo v. 'l'un:uniu.

ll May 20 llt.2 IIJOA. p. -i14.'l'hc (lourt clcarlv rcilcratccl this in Iivarist v.'l anz.ania.

'l'anzania.2l Scptcmbcr 20llt.2 JC^l{. p..102: Guchi t.'l'an:unia.7l)cccmbcr 20ltl.

2 JCAIt. p.477 ...and manl'olhcrs.:o

.i L Surprising position takcn in Kumhole . as it runs countcr to thc rcgimc applicablc to

continuing violations. It is rccognizcd that cvcn in thc làcc ol'continuing violations thc

Court retains control ovcr its rulcs ol'proce'durc. Its rolc is not opcn to thc acl r'ita»r

uttcrnum plaintilli. A continuing violation cannot postponc thc tirnc lirnit lbr appcal

indclinitcly. 'l'hc.judgcs rcquirc thc applicants k) sho\\, diligcncc and initiativc in thc

I8 Sec in panicular 
^lCIIl'R. 

'l'dngnfiiku l.Lrl' SoL'it:l.r', th,: l-agr unl llumun Rights ('tntre Ltrld Raÿ.rcnl
('ltri.sropher lt. ,lltikilu v l.'nitctl lltpuhlic oJ 'l dn:uniu. I)ccision (oindcr). 22 Scptcmbcr 201 l. I JCJÂ. p. 33:
Judgmcnt (merits). l.{ Junc l0ll (2013), I JCJA. p. i4l Judgrncnt (rcparations). l3 June20l.l. I JUJÂ. p. 7l
l" v. ÂfCIII)R, ,.llex 'l'honus r. (..initad llepuhlic' ol 'l'un:uniu.l0 Novcrnbcr 20l-5. § 66 ct seq.. thc Court notcd that
''thc applicant maintains that his application rvas lodgcd rvithin a rcasonablc tirnc alicr dorncstic rcmcdies had bccn
cxhaustcd. having rcgard to thc circurnstanccs and his particular situation as a la; pcrson. indigcnt and in dctention"
-'rr V. notamnlent 

^lCllPR. 
llumulhuni v.-lutt:uniu. (20llt) 2 RJCÂ, p. 344 ll'illium r'. L'ot:uttiu, (l0lS) l

RJCÂ. p. 1)6 : I'oultt t'. 'l un:uniu \2018) 2 RJC^. p. 116 : ll'cremu v. 'l'un:untu. (201E). 2 RJ(lÂ. p. 520
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lacc of continuing breaches by the Statc. 'l'hc abundant casc-law on this point, in

particular ECIIR, Sargsyan v. Àzerbaijan 2l is very clcar in § 129 on a disappcarance

case:

"Whcn cxamining thc 'Iurkish Govcrnmcnt's plca of non-obscrvancc olthc six-

month time-limit, the Court recalled that thc human rights protection

mcchanism establishcd by the Convention had to bc concrete and effectivc, that

this principle applied not only to thc interpretation of the normativc clauses of

thc Convcntion but also to its proccdural provisions, and that it had implications

for thc obligations incumbcnt on thc partics, both the governmcnts and thc

Âpplicants. l:or example, where speed is of the essencc in rcsolving â matter, it

is incumbcnt on lhc Âpplicant to cnsurc that his or her complaints are brought

belorc thc Court with thc ncccssary promptncss to cnablc them to bc decided

properly and fairly".

32. 'l'his obligation on Âpplicants to bc diligent in thc prcscntation of appcals is important

for lcgal ccrtainty. 'l'hc l:uropean Court makes it quitc clear that this "is an obligation

incumbcnt on thc partics, both the govcmmcnts and the Àpplicants". It cxprcsscs il as

follows in § 3 I of thc Kolosov and Others v. Seràia judgmcnt:

"Ncverthclcss, thc Court recalls that thc continuing situation may not postponc

thc application of the six-month rule indcl'initcly. 'l'hc Court has, for cxamplc,

imposcd a duty of diligcnce and initiativc on Applicants wishing to complain

about thc continuinB lailurc of thc Statc to comply with its obligations in thc

conlext of ongoing disappcarances or the right to propcrty or home (...) Whilc

thcre are, admittedly, obvious distinctions as rcgards diffcrcnt continuing

violations, thc Court considers that the Âpplicants must, in any event, introducc

thcir complaints "without undue dclay", once it is apparcnt that therc is no

rcalistic prospect of a lavourablc outcomc or progress for thcir complaints

domcstically":2.

This should bc the exact way to address the effect o[ thc continuing naturc of thc

infringement of thc procedurc bcfore the Court.

rf F.CllR, Sargsyan v. A:erhaidjan. I4 l)cccmbcr 201 I
2r liCHR, Sokolov and Others v. Serbiu, l4 January 20 l4
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33. Âs such. thc Kumhole dccision rvould not have'passcd thc admissibility stagc. lt should

havc bccn dcclarcd inadmissihlc. Morcovcr. thc dccision contains only a wcak statcmcnt

ol'rcasons in tcrms ol'thc national margin olapprcciation. which is a major right undcr

thc 'l'anzanian sr-stcm of'law applicablc to thc l)rcsidcnt-clcct.

l]. Â summrry approach to thc NPM (thc national margin of apprcciation)

i4. 'l'hc Court has dcvclopcd a lcgal tradition that has not ;'ct bccn contradictcd in its judicial

uork. '[.raditionally. whcn a principlc is rclcvant to a casc. it considcrs it. thcn rejccts or

valiclatcs it. 't'his is cvcn attachcd to thc lunction ol'.judging. 'l'hc most lundamcntal

rcmains thc *'ay in uhich thc Court givcs rcasons. il'any'. lirr its rc.jcction.l'r '['his uas

not thc casc rvith thc so-callcd "nalional margin o l'apprcciation" (NMÂ) standard in thc

.lcbra Kumbolc casc. It would be supcrlluous to dcmonstratc its rclcvancc in thc prcscnt

casc. sincc the mattcr l-alls within the prinrary'civil scrvicc and thc sphcrc ol'Statc

sovcrcignty.

35. It has bccn cstablishcd that thc Statc has a national margin ot-apprcciation (NOM)rt on

its tcrritorl . a conccpt rccognizcd sincc 1976 in intcmational human rights law. So nranl'

Statcs havc thc disputcd provisions in thcir domcstic [au'. 'l'hcsc provisions can onll' be

lcgall5, undcrstood through thc NI'M. Statcs may'. in ccrtain cascs. rcstrict rights and

liccdoms lirr rcasons ot' public or«lcr, public hcalth. national sccurity... 'l'his is a

:i In particu lar. onc can cons i«lcr thc ( 'orrrt ir rcur'oninç in i lohunrcd ,-lhtLhrrtrrrl of 20 I 6. 'l hc Àpplicant is rcbukcd
b1'thc Statc for failing to citc thc- cracl provision to-justil'r thc Court's jurisdiction. 'l hc Coun u'ill takc up the issue
to show thc basis fbr that jurisdiction. ln § i2 olthis cascthe Court statcs: "jurisdiction is a qucstion ol'law rvhich
it rnust itscll- dctcrnr ino. rvhcthcr or not that qucstion has bccn raiscd by thc partics to the procccdings. lt lollows
that thc fact that a partv has rclied on provisions rlhich arc allcgcdly inapplicablc is of'ntr consequcncc. since in
anv cvl'nt thc Coun is arvarc ol-thc larv and is ablc to basc its jurisdiction on thc appropriatc provisions. ... thc
('oun rcjccts thc objcction to its jurisdiction raisr.-d hcrc b1, thc Rcspondcnl Statc. Ihc ('oun considers that it has

.jurisdiction rationc nratoriac to considcr thc prcscnl casc. inasmuch as thc allcgcd violalions all conccm ,r»-rrrrr

./àc ie, lhr'right «l a làir trial.(r as guarantccd in particular b) 
^niclc 

7 ol'thc flhancr''. lhc dcmonstrativc and
inductivc approach uscd b1' thc Court in thcsc clcmcnts shon's thc Court's cflbrt of pcrsuasiun. v. AICIII'R.
tlhiumad ..lbubtthuri v [,nitccl Rapuhlir o/ 'l-utt:ttttiu.3 Junc 2016.
:'.l'hc l:uropcan Court puts it in thc lollorling tcrms in its Ilanttsidc judgrncnt r\§ .19 and 50: "the Coun has
jurisdiction to givc a linaljudgmcnt on u'hcthcr a 'rcstriction' or'sanction' is conrpatiblc with liccdorn ol'cxprcssi«rn
as protcctcd b) 

^rticlc 
l0 (art. l0). 'l hc national margin ol'apprcciation thus gocs hand in hand rvith l:uropcan

supcrvision. 'l'hc lattcr conccrns both thc purposc ol'thc disputcd mcasurc and its "necsssit1". lt rclatcs both to thc
basic las'and to thc dccision apphing it. cvcn rvhcn it cnranalcs liorn an indcpcndcnl coun. In lhis conncction.
thc Court rclsrs to Ârticle 50 (arl. 50) of'thc Convention ("dccision takcn or (...) nrcasurc ordcrcd by ajudicial or
othcr authorit-""") as wcll as to ilsorvn case-lau (l:ngc-l andOthcrs judgmcnt ol'11 Junc 1976). llCIlR. llundsidt,t.
the Unitad King</r;nr. 7 l)ecernbcr 201 6
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modcrating, conccpt, which would be well rcconciled with the African community

intercst in that it allows, as in othcr continents, thc pluralism of constitutional systems.

36. l'he proclamation of thc Presidcnt and his or hcr intcmal status, which are of the very

naturc of domcstic public law, should be considcred morc rigorously.'l'hc clements of

the Judgment do not only partially convcy this conviclion in thc scnse. 'l'hey do not draw

suflicicnt conclusions from it. 'l'he Court dccidcs as follows:

"'lhc Court notcs that the margin of appreciation left to the State is a

recurring feature of intemational jurisprudence .... 1'hc margin o[

apprcciation refcrs to the limit at which international supcrvision must

givc way to the State party's discrction to cnact and cnforcc its laws".25

37.'Ihe Court gocs on, cndorsing the position of the African Commission on IIuman and

Pcoples' Rights, rccalling that:

"Similarly, thc doctrinc o[ apprcciation guidcs the Âliican Chartcr, in

that it considcrs thc Rcspondcnt Statc to bc bctter disposcd to adopt

policics, (...) givcn that thc State is well awarc of its societÿ, its needs, its

resources, (...) and thc fair balance necdcd bctween thc compcting and

sometimes conflicting forces that make up its society".26

38. Thc Court docs not givc the fundamcntal reason why it rcjccts the NPM in this casc.

Ilowevcr, the applicable casc-law has laid down criteria for asscssing its relcvance in

thc cvcnt of invocalion by a Slatc.27 Rathcr, it witl concludc on this point with a

surprising argument:

:5 ArcllPR, Jebra Kamhole v. T-anzania, §§ 79
ro AfCFIPR, Jebra Kambole v.'l-an:ania, §80 citing the Commission, Princc v. South Afiica (20M), AHRLR 105
(^cilPR 2004), § sr
:7 v. elcments of discommcndation and asscssmcnt of this theory lormulatcd by thc l'iuropcan Court, t'lCtlR.
Observer and Guardiun v. the United Kingdon,26 Novcmbcr l99l: "'l'hc Contracting Statcs enjoy a certain
margin ofapprcciation in asscssing lhc cxistcncc ofsuch a nccd, but this is couplcd with Europcan supcrvision of
both thc law and thc decisions applying it, cven whcn thcy cmanate from an indcpcndent court. '['hc Courl lhcreforc
has jurisdiction to give thc final ruling on whcthcr a "rcstriction" is compatiblc with thc frccdom of cxpression
protected by 

^nicle 
l0 (art. l0). (d) lt is not thc task of the Court, when exercising its review, to substitute itself

for the competent domestic courts, but to rcvicw under Àrticlc l0 (art. l0) thc decisions which thcy havc givcn in
cxcrcisc ofthcir discretion. ll docs not follow that it should confinc itsclfto asccrtaining whcther the rcspondent
State has uscd this powcr in good faith, carcfully and rcasonably"
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"'l'his distinction is such that individuals within the Respondcnt State do

not havc thc possibility of bringing proceedings simply becausc of thc

subjcct-matter of their complaints, whilc other individuals with

complaints unrelatcd to thc prcsidcntial elcction arc not excluded".2t

39. Ilven considering thc cstablishcd human rights provisions, it is not trivial to dcprive a

State of its sovereignty of domcstic legal ordcr, which international human rights law

otherwisc recognizcs. 'l'hc NAM has this vocation, in that it prcscrves, undcr thc control

of thc human rights judge, a diversity o[ intcrnal laws, on issucs such as the status of

the clcctcd Prcsident. As Professor Pellct2e said, in any evcnt:

"'l'he brcakthrough of human rights in international law does not call into

question the principle of sovereigntÿ, which seems to remain (if concctly

dcfincd) a powcrlul organizing tactor o[thc intcrnational socictÿ and an

cxplanation, always cnlightening, of intcrnational lcgal phenomcna".

40.'fhere rcmains, thcrclbrc, the feeling of a gcnuinc "misundcrstanding". In its most

accuratc sensc: a misundcrstanding that consisls in taking onc thing lbr anothcr.

C. The feeling of a gcnuinc "misunderslanding" in the dccision

4l . Mr Kambole challcnges thc provisions of Ârticle 4l(7) which rcmovc any challenge

alier thc proclamation of thc electcd candidatc. ln the grounds of its dccision, the Court

rcjccts the "complaints relating to the presidential elcction". Disputcs relating to thc

clcctoral proccdure or operations are not the same as thosc relating to the status of thc

winning candidatc.

28 AfCHPR, Jeô ra Kambole v. T'an:ania, § 82
:o 

^lain 
Pcllct, Droits-dc-l'hommismc ct droit intcmational", Droits fondamcntaux, N. 01, 2001. p.4820; t.a mise

en oeuvre dcs normcs rclatives aux droits dc l'hommc, CIIDIN (l l. 'l-hicrry and Il. Dccaux, cds.), Droit
internalional el droils de I'homme - l,a prutique juriditlue françai.se dans le domaine de la proteclion internationole
des droits de l'homme, Montchresticn, Paris, 1990, p. l?6.
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42. No country in thc world opcns thc challcnge of the Prcsidcnt-clcct to all after the

elcction proccdure has bccn complcted.3o Article 4l(7) of thc Rcspondent State

formulates it in its own way, no morc than thal.'[his is not thc issuc on which thc Court

decides in thc decision. lt talks about the right of 'l'anzanian citizcns to challenge the

clcction of thc Presidcnt. It does not addrcss thc qucstion of the legal slatus that

'Ianzanian domcstic law attributes to thc electcd Presidcnl. f)o thc provisions of Article

4l(7) consider thc result to bc final or not? 'lhis main qucstion, the only onc contained

in Mr Kambole's appeal, is not discussed. Therc seems to be a real "misundcrstanding".

43.'l'hc Court bclicvcd, on cxamining the terms o[ Articlc 4l(7), that thc'l-anzanian

constituent refuscd to accept thc election in thc procccdings.'l'hcrc is undoubtcdly a

"quiproquo" because, in my view, the terms of that Article rcfer to thc clccted candidate.

Oncc it is cnshrincd and final, it bccomcs frec from challengc. T'hat is common public

law.'l'here is a misunderstanding of thc subject matter of the disputc.

44.Arlicle 46, paragraph 2, of thc Guincan Constitution of 7 May 2010, as rcviscd on 7

April 2020, does not say any morc: "lf no disputc rclating to thc rcgularity of thc

clcctoral proccss has bcen filcd by onc of thc candidatcs with thc registry of thc

Conslitutional Court within eight days of thc day on which thc first overall total o[ thc

results was madc public, the Constitutional Court shall proclaim the Prcsidcnt of thc

Republic clected". Any proccdural operation shall takc place prior to the proclamation.

In the sams vein. thc Kcnyan Constitution of 2010.

45. 'l'hc Constitution of ncighbouring Kcnya of 5 August 201 0 also docs not providc lor a

proccdurc to challcngc the proclaimed elected candidatc. Ârticlc 138 of thc Constitution

states in paragraph l0 that

"Within scvcn days after the prcsidential clcction, thc chairperson of the

Indepcndcnt lllectoral and lloundarics Commission shall- (a) declare the

rcsult of thc clection; and (b) dclivcr a written notil'ication of the rcsult

to the Chief Justice and the incumbcnt Prcsidcnt".

s Francc, tcmptcd by an opcning. rcstricts thc submission ofappcals lo two days following thc ballot. llowcvcr,
thc final result will not be contcstcd
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46. 'l'hc issuc that thc Court addrcsscs is that ol'thc rcgularity' o[ thc clcctoral opcrations.

'l'his is a dillèrcnt maltcr altogcthcr. lt ligurcs promincntly in many' constitutions. 'l'hc

choicc consists. as in thc Ilcninescrl an<I Congolcsc.rl Scncgalcscrl constitutions. in

paflicular. in making a provisional proclamation. I his docs not conccrn thc rcgimc that

rightly'applics to thc clcctcd candidate. 'l'hc linal rcsult is not opcn to qucstion. I;or

obvious rcasons. thc clcctoral quarrcls took placc carlicr. 'l'hat is u'hat is ultimatcly

Iormulatcd. in othcr words. the provisions ol'Àrticlc 4l .7.

47. l'hcrc rvilI undoubtcdll' bc a aficr .lcbra Kumbolc...'l'hc Courl's dccisions on

admissibilitl,. including on thc rcasonablc timc limit. uill undoubtcdly' bc rcad and

scrutinizcd. Ikrucvcr. thc C'ourt's path in this dccision was not so simplc: to uphold a

restrictivc rcading ol'thc "normativc margins" ol'Statcs or to say thc domcstic lau' ol'

thc Statc. rvhich in an)'casc lcgitimatcll, rcstrictcd a right...but rvhich onc'.)'l'hc pan-

Âliican jurisdiction will undoubtcdly havc ncw opportunilics kr clarily thc contcnt ()l'

lhc national margin o l'apprcciation. subsidiarity. proportionalitl', ctc.. in thc application

ol'Articlc 7 ol'the l)rotocol (applicablc law).

4{1. In l)rolbssor l;lauss'classiljcation ol'human rights trcndsir. onc ol'thcm is not lacking

in intcrcsl. 'l'hat ol'thc advocatcs ol'"modcratc cvolutionism". Âccording to this trcnd.

thc protcction ol-human rights rvould bcncllt liom rclying morc on thc cstablishcd rulcs

ol' intcrnational law' and taking thcnr into considcration morc licqucntly, u'hilc

advocating. in certain cascs. thc parlicularization ol'thr: rule s ol' inlcmational law. '['hc

Court docs not appcar to bc lbllorving such an approach in thc prescnt dccisionrs.

31 

^niclc 
.19, paragraph S. ol'thc Ilcnincse Constitution of' I I l)cccmbcr 1990. as rcvised on 7 Novcrrrbcr 2019. is

,nultttis ,nutdniis a prototlpc ol'this provision: "...1fno disputc as to thc rcgularitv ol'thc clccloral proccss has
been lodgcd *'ith thc Rcgistrl ol' thc Coun br onc ot' the canrlidatcs rvithin Ilvc days ol'thc provisional
proclamation. thc Coun shall dcclarc thc ... l)rcsidcnt ol-thc Rcpublic ... dctinitivcll.clcctcd ...".
1r v. Ânic lc 7l o l' thc Congolcsc Const itution. I 5 Octobcr 20 I 5

" v. Âniclc 35. paragraph 2. olthc Constitution ol'scncgal of 22 Januar;- 2001. as rcviscd on -5 Âpril 2016
'r ['lauss (J. t;.). l,a protoction dcs droits dc l'homnrc ct lcs sourccs du droit intcrnational, S.l:.1).1.. Strasbourg
Colloquium. La protection des droits ds l'hommc ct l'e volution du droil intcrnational. I)cdonc. l,aris. I998. pp. l 3-
I .1.

t' 'l hc 
^liican 

hurnan rights s1'stcrrr d«rcs n«rt includc a sal'cguard clausc. lhis constitutss lirr its Ârusha ('ourt a

sourcc ofobligation of vigilance on ths rcstrictions of thc rights rvhich accruc to States. v. Lcs dcveloppcnrcnts dc
Ougucrgouz (l:.1, l.u churte ufrit'uina les droits lt l'lt»nnrc, l:d. l'tJlr. 1993. p. 255: v. Virallv (M. ), [)cs rnoycns
utiliscs dans la pratiquc pour linritcr I' efltt obligatoirc dcs traitcs. l-a.s cluusr:s échuppttttirts ot nutiira
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49. Far from being complacent, it is with deep regret that I notc that I have not bcen ablc to

convincç the majority of my Dear Collcagues of a beflcr approach. I thcrcforc accept

this disscnting opinion, which I would have wantcd to avoid.

Illaise Tchikaya

Judge ofthe Court

It
\

d'inslrumenls i ernationoux relotils aux droits de l'h<tmme, IV ème colloquc du départerncnt dcs droits dc
I'homme, Université Catholiquc dc louvain, Ilruxcllcs, llruylant, 1982, pp. l4- 15.
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